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day or ou TuReday next. Therc are for taklng it FATHERI
now only myself and six others; but if it is not
heard ai present, it nay be lest, for to-morOw tIhe ITIIE NATURE OFT
House does not mect, Monday will lie the King's
birthday and on Tuesday the Parliament may t,e (&rmron preacAed in S
dissolve; se I leave it to you whethei you should Adr,
go away. Yeu may stay or do as you Iease, but in In the namueof the F
Scotla1nd they did net mince matters. Would you the Holy host, Amen.
net wish te be in the same Mite as theye afe In Scot- beloved, the hatred tha
land ? or would you have your petition considered I have this evening to
now? We are very much opposed; but I do not remedy that Almighty(
like .Ielays-a repeal, a repeal, no Popery. vided for the gin of ma

He was going on in this dangerous strain, It la worthy of remark,
when three gentlemen c omina out into the sions, weton God, as eir

lobby gallery, thrust themselves between him resand te destro min
and his audience. They were Colonel Gordon, wa sorMryferaving br
and Generals Grant and Conway. Colonel God took the shape ai
Gordon, addressing his relative, said: "My strange word te attribu'
Lord, do you intend ta bring your rascally we read in Genesis, th
adiserent juta thse Ieouse eof Cemmns 91 if the whole world by t
adentsb fi-tnto a theI s bofi. m s spired writer tells us i

,you do, the first man of them that enters, I will earti, and seeing that n
plunge my sword, net into bhis, but into your cence, or gracc remaine
body, my Lord." General G rant besouglit must destroy then, feltj
him, for "l God's sake, net to lead those wretch with a great and mighty
ed people ute dan-er." The poor enthusias. as sorry wnas not tI

ed popl ino dnger por e asastheart of God, who is li
turned froa them without deigniorg an answer, but betlcadse He was abo
crying out at the same moment to the mob : for bis own work, becai
" You sec in this effort to persuade ine from it. So, we read that G
my duty, an instance of the difficulties I have first King of Israel-toS
te eneunter fromn uch Wise men af the vorld of a dvil, and cast hi

sorry He had mado Sac
as my friends here at my side; but I tell you Vhy was Ho sorry? B
and them, that the King lias broke bis corona- Iiis work, and destro
tion oath." This was too much for the loyalty thse, and such facts ast
ci Conway, who, seizinîg him by the arm, ex- convey to us a deep iesm
elaimed • " Were you net insane, I would deal to explaia this cvening.

with you as a traitor." Then, facing the tical lssonstuict is,n pub ia pmtctiza. Ib is, %
crowd, which began to show signs of ini- about to be destroyed,t
patience and uneasiness, lie coolly delivered ceded by sorrow. Medi
himself of these few soldierly ords:--" I am iL t ourselves. The Al
General Conw fy, of whom you have heard-a stroy the sin of the W

first of al declares He is
military man, who decmns it lis duty to protect is about to abandon and
this louse with his sword. We are all armed, fortnmate sinner raised i
and are not to bo intimidated nor overpowered by first declaring Ile is
by a rabble. There is only one entry, and that king. But far more t
je Barrow; men of honor defend this pass and consider the gret anl

is lives vii bc lst in tiaerw; mem ptetna or c m ighty G od i as provida
many live illbe notme attedo ie behold that work
it." Thus speaking and menaemg the crowd accomplislied in serro
with his hand, the General withdrew, followed He determined te takea
by his friends, iwho took care thuat. Gordon and wherc sin abount
should accompa them Their return into when He determined th

lpony . langer king and ruler
the House was the signal for renewed uproar. this earth dead for the s
" So disgraceful a day," said Burke, "was person of His own divi
nover before beield by a British Parliamient. incarnation, which certa
The rioters hold possession of the lobby of this row, of the deepest sorr

House, and we, the represeutatives of the nu- central figure, Christ o
sorrow for ail Who partic

tien are prisoners in the hands of a vile fac- they approached ta Hlim
tion." "I wish to know," said Ellis, 1 frotProfouid. mystery i thal
Lord Georg'e Gordon hiimîself, whether it is his ther God looks on it ora
wisi ta bring these men, iwhose wild outeries its destruction roust b
now strike Our cars, within the walls of this The eternal Son of Go

hColonel IIolnyd, ad- jthe iIoly Ghost and 
louse ?" pon whi lo, lone roy, -man, and came down f
dressing Lord George, saidI: " My Lord, at find for Ilimself the loi
first I thouight you were only mad, and as carth, taking to Himse
going te move that yeu might ho sent te Bed- human sOul, and for th

lam; now, I sec there is much more malice ing and sorrow.

than madness in this business, and declare that, NOT FOR PI

if you attempt to go out once more ail a re;ssd hilonecano ian, bi
that mob, I vili instantly move that you be humiliation and trial, an
committed to the Tower. The audacity of' thescrituresdescribeH
the conspirator quailed before this display of of the old law are simpli
ionest valor, and the leader of fanaticism and speak of sorrow. "We i
riot, the chosen champion of physical force, phet, "a man of sorrow.
shrunk back i .o bis seal, ovenawcd by the the innocent Paschal La
h r moral wboietdthat the people mightb
higher m avwer ofRigh· the destroying angel.

Meanwhile, without the louse the aspect of af- figures come to le accoe
fairs was every moment becoming more threatening. you, Christians, was nott
The justices and the constables, who had been sent in the atonement and de
for at an early hour, ad ceen at a glance how ut- a work of sorrow from t b
terly impossible it wvould beto attempt to cope with do we flnd in that admis
numbers so immensely superior te their own. They a singile clement of joy?
had therefore contented themselves with remainng -i birth is surrounde
drawn up near at hand, and occasionally rendering tion. Witi isorrowi and
assistance to Sir lenry Molyneux and the door- of the mnidinter. No h
keepers munder lin in the difficult taskt of guarding ing to cover Him. His
the entrance to the Houmse of Lords. In this they handful of straiw, and em
hard hitherto been hardly interrupted, the ciief botiy rounded with every ele
of the mob fimnding suflicient occupation in listenig think of the humiliati
to their President and observing bis movements.- ierself at the door of e
Wien, however, Lord George bad disappeared, and was rudely refused. W,
in the custody, too, of the men who hiad bearded fercd. Perhaps it was sa
and defied them, it seemed to strike the crowd that, you nmight rob us." 
triumphant and insolent as it had shown itself to cannot admit yen, me dc
bc, it had nevertheless been surprised into an character.? We dou't k.
ignominious defeat. As Ibis became more and been ieaped on the Ble
more apparent, when, lhaving waited a considerable for not receivingher.
time, Lord George did not again show iinself in treated as an por. 'i
the gallery of the House, the mol raising a shout, or btreted a tn poor povchan, a is tr ataIlie dooro
rather roar of indignation and disalppoiîntment, pitable personu. This s
pressed on towards the lobby, with the evident in- for, dearly beloved, thLS
tention Of tryiag ltheir strenglth against is defenderS-pisly e
Fortunately for th few brave men, wbo, stationed pai lacy te yintise hst cry tise dyingS
there, were risking their lives u ithe cause of order, vas but the continuation
there came up at this mnoment a strnan party of infant gave nt Betbile
horse and foot guards, with Justice Addington at suffering, for He came to
their head. At sight of this, the first really formid- for the ins of ali. Heu
able opposit:on that bad presented itself to their of ten acted as man. Ht
violence during the whole day, the rioters halted, the grave of Lazarus, th
and the magistrate, taking aivantage of their hesi- whe saw the buyer
tation, addressed then in a few encarest words, m iswhere edov e read bc
ploring them t disperse, adding, however, witi a sacred and sorrow-stlick
n'est unpardoaable want ut fsrmnaess thsat if tshey paredso of jorabecausek
wvould do so, he was rend>' at once odsis ih a woprk o orrow. beAnde
troops. hNethig, of courne, vas fartser tram lthe in- what was tise sounrce oft

t suffer the later to retun ta ths ir ordinar caone thsat hert wa lied mm'it
of lite, withmout taking a signal vengeance upon tihat nIcvnlv o bi i
hated ciss against whomn thse>' had pilte su long, i Heavlie oive r h 
and, as it now appeared, so unsunccesstully'. But ctro.Nied Il
thsis was n scheome uat te ha arranged ini a moment, suro.or si.No wr
and, thserefore, after a short deliberatsion, in whichs cneta thlistC
(as lb was afterwards praved) cenmtres of- meeting oncaed rovte pms traC
were fixed, sud sema hsalf-dozen obnoious persans etdf semoi
mere marked ont ta ha remxembered whmen tise timead fo -i inHaen
came, bise arder was given, and tise mob, after thîree baifr8i uhyn
dheers for Lard George Gorndau sud the Protestant . TooK THEt FoncM t
Association, beg'-m slaow!y ta disperse, but the source of thmat

la the mecantimie thse Hause et Cammons had ,hated ciinl in Heave bec
î'ated its adjournumment until Tuesday, tise Gth of Hise ereatures. Hle carir
Ju:ne, and the exit being frete, the mebers teck follow.-man on earih. I
thseir departure, pondering upon 'tise avents et the yen wIth the n'est pc
day, mat ithdout misgivings for the future. At lov'e, andi bthen whien
dusk tise guards were ordcered home-tse streets in ra"ed asnd insuulted b>' t
tisa negboarhood et Palace-yard were gradumally' de- lov'ed lIis Fathser so de
serted-here and there a fewr citizens remnainetd, dis- (lad wmas filled wilh Div
cussing tise thsreatening avants of tise day, and cen- weep bitter tonne and
gratulatinig eadis other an thecir peacetul conclussion. m'en as if Ha could Do I

But whant tise rali conclusion was, wre hope to be den et Ibis iniqumity. H
able te relate in a future article. and tisere for fort>' da

(27o be Contiued,') never cead fram fis
f>r ainners et contrition

Au intelligent Aberdeen preacher recently tooii in>'trn, and al heca
for his text, "Adam, wheore art thou?" and divided Hio eatrgad libern
his subject into three distinct parts; ist, allm meu to scrti a aekoing]
are somaewhrjre; nsne n'en are miera tise> tien sin ws making

somelareend 3d, unlas bse' ta cae, carth, beholding the v
üligt on to md s, une6sthoytal SidP, and gcýncratiaus t tthy wiiL soon find tlhemselves where they would lie, a griaon "e

rahrnt be.hlell, H-e cened out, "Lorather noe hcome. It iill bring d
9 Now, Jessie, say your prayers like a good little but oh, how I long fur i

girl." " Mamma, dear, why mayn't I kncel downi mmt i" Why did He laand hold my tongue, as papa does ?" |un Calvary, for that hsil
Sfirst.-class life policy-Keep out of debt. was to be torn and fia
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TRUE SORROW FOR SIN."

. Siour's Church, Dublin,
ent, 18?3.)
ather, and of the Son, and of

LHaving considered, dearly
t Almighty God bas for sin,
invite your attention te the
God la his mercy has pro-
nkind, which he offers to all.
, that on these solemn occa-
read in Scripture, put forth
and the sinner, that Ho ex-
man language, as one, that
eated man, that the anger of
id fora of sorrow. It is a
te to the Almighty. When
at God pmpared to destroy
rhe universal deluge the in-
that God, looking own on
o vestige of purity, or inno-
d amongst men, and that he
sorry-that he was touched
y sorrow. The reason why
hat thera was sorrow la the
ncapable of sorrow or pain,
ut t net like a man sorry
se He was about te destroy
od was about to abandon the
give him up to the possession
in from Him, the Lord was
ul the King of His people.
ccause He was about to undo
>y it. Now, dearly beloved,
these recorded in Scripture,
son, which I shal endeavor

They convey to us a prac-
shall do well to learn, and
wherever sin exists, and is
the destruction of sin is pro-
laite on this before we apply
lmighty God is about to de-
ozld la the deluge, and He
s sorry lie created man. He
d thereby to destroy the un-
to bo the king of His people,
sorry for having ,made him
han this, when we come to
universal remedy that AI-

ed for the destruction of sin,
surroinded by sorrow and
w. What did God to when
iaway the sin of the world,

ded to establish grace, and
at the devil should be no
of man? Behold himon

ins ofment Behold in the
ne Son the mystery of the
ainly was a mystery of sor-
row, for Ilimm who wa the
ur Lord, and a mysttry of
cipated in it, and the nearer
n, the deeper the sorrow.-
t, wYherever sin exists, whe-
man, if it is ta be destroyed,
e accomplished by sorrow.
I becamo man incarnate of
irgin Mary. He was made
rom the higliest heaven to
west and humiblest place on
elf a human lbody and a
e express purpose Of suffer-

.LBASC5E ai JoY

ut that ho might taste every
.d sound the depths of every
oe, and, therefore, whencver
Him (and ail tbe Seriptures
V decriptions of Him), they
behold Hin," says the Pro-
" He was foresbtdoiwed by
mb that was slain, in order
be saved from the hand of
Wlhen all the types and

mplished in our Lord, I ask
that work of our redeemer i
estruction of sin-was it not
he very beginuing? Where
rable life of Glod made man1
? It began in humiliation1
ed with sorrowv and humilia-1
pain He selects the midnighit
bouse to shelter-no cloth-
best bed the manger and a
ven there His birth is sur-
ment of humiliation. Oh I
on. The Virgin presentedi
very inn at Bethlehem and]
e know net iwhat she suf-i
aid to lier, "If ve admit you
Others May have said, ' We
on't know but you arc a bad
now wshat insults may have
ssed Virgin in excuses made
This we know, that she was
erty.stricken beggar would
of any hard-bearted, inihos-
orrow went on inereasing,
Scripture said of Hini, "My
e." Yet it was all one act,
Saviour gave on the cross
n of the first wail the little
em. It was all conlinued
o suffer that He might atone
ce wo read of lim that He
e wept over Jerusalem over
at He ias often gricved as
s and sellers in the Temple,
ver Iaghed ? Oh, no, tiat
en face never put on an ex-1
the work he caine t do was,
now I ask yen to consider
that divine sorrowv tIsat was

b lovelov efor sbe cause
)rtbhr an carth. Ga ats

he So ideano eath
ord of absolute tared eer
hrist. No word of aversion
ae lis, butheau a rd e

OF sonuaow ON EARTi,

sarraow was bbe samie. hc,
cause Hie laoed imself and
owed becauîse lie loved Hise
Hec loved H-is Fater in Ha-
erfect disinterested clestial
Hle bceheld that Father eut-
he sins et ma, becauîso He
an>y, the heart et the Man
'ine sorrow limat made Him
rush away> tram thse city oft
longer bear t.he terrible bur-
[e fled te the desert place,
ys and nighmts HIe prayed--
incessant prayer-.a praiyer
anid sarraow accoumaniedi b>'

anse of the love Ho hmad for
nd then looking from heaven
the terrible suin and devasta,
among the nations of the

works of darkness on every
f the rac.eof man swept into
et the hour of Thy mercy
estruction and death to Me,
its coming aud accomplish-
ong for that terrible sacrifice
Il of shame where His lesh
hsead crowned with thons,

and Hia whole frame afiicted with agony-what
wu. there in this? oh, His love for mankind was
such that He longed for the hour to come when His
blood might take away their sin and stop their de-
struction, and then the sorrows of Hie passion were
for, and, when they came, accepted out of the love
he had for bis fellowman. I ask yen to apply this
reflection to yourselhe, sand see the wonderful bar-
mony of ll the works of God. God says to each
one here to.night-to every man in the world the
self same word He said to Il Divine Son: "As

an yen must destroy sin, and your work must be-
gin L sorrow.? TLat wa uthe message of the Fa.
ther to the Son on earth; that was the meaning of
God coming into this world as man to destroy sin
by sorrow, to be Incited to that sorrow by Hie lova
for BIs Father In heaven and of Hi, fellow-man on
eart. YOu must destroy sin. and your destruction
of sin mut bc accomplished by sorrow.

VAaT Sm Msr WB DESTROT?

The sin that is in us firet of all-the sin we have
committed. Io there a man amongst you that will
turn round and say, « I have no such work to b
performed ? " The Holy Ghost says that he ie a
liar. There ie net a man here to-night-neither he
that speaks nor those that listen-that, looking into
his own seul and conscience, without any great
seeking, will not find that the demon and influence
of sincommitted the follies of youth and manbood.
It je that sin that must first of ail be destroyed.
Christ our Lord atoned for ail sins conmitted or
about te be committed for all time. That you or I
have the privilege of repenting of our ins is, bc-
cause he atoned for our sins 2,000 years ago. lie
was the redeemer from the beginning for ail those
that went before Hlim, for thcse arcund jhim, and
unto the future, yea, unto ail eternity, for ail who
were to cone atter his mortal life. So we must noti
only destroy the sins committed, but also those
which rmay be before us. If Almighty God, made
Man, but still remaining Man, was not able to atone
sin and destroy it, uniess through tears and sor-
rows; much Its shall we. There is no other way;
I might kneel befere the Pope of liome; every bis-
hop, saint, or angel in heaven might give me abso-i
lution from my sin, but if I have no sorrow, ail my
sine remain just as if no word of pardon was ever'
pronounced. Sorrow, taking the form of penance,i
is the first and indispensable condition for the de-
struction of whatever sin is in us. A man may be
in mortal sin, find himself far away from the possi-c
bility of goinr te confession, in some foreign land,j
where a priet is not within a thousand miles, in ai
desert, and wishe tce return te God, makes an act
of real, true, and perfect contrition, and ho is par-
doned and his sins forgiven. So that his soul would
go struight te God, and yet no priest has absolved
hime; for when it is impossble to get the Sacra-4
ment, contrition alone, provided i be per fect con-1
trition, takes away sin. But on the other hand ifj
there be no sorrow-I don't care how many priests1
or bishops there may ba, using every sacramental ,
agency instituted-if thero be no sorrow in vourE
heart, their action is in vain; they right as weil be
absolving a dead body, or tlinging the absolution on1
stick or stone. Now, dearly beloved, suel4 being the(
necessity of sorrow in order to be reconeiled toa
God, and have our sins removed, every man who is1
listening ta me let him begin, in the name of Cod,t
by understanding thoroughly and endeavoring toa
attain houestly and sincerely to this sorrow. First
of ail, dearly beloved, what does this sorror mean?i
It is a feeling-an intellectual feeling if you wil-
a feeling of the vill and of the soul, of a dislike and
detestation of the sin committed, or deep regret for1
ever having committed that sin, a regret surpassing
ut least in the estimation of the mmd any other1
regret that we may have for any other eviI or mis-.
fortune; a regret accompanied with a desire toa
satisfy the anger of God and make reparation ta
Ilim for tho yinjiry inflicted on him by our sin, and,
finally a regret involving a deep, firm determination1
never to commit that sin, never to return to thati
iniquity again, but rather ta die.1

TrAT IS COTrrioN,

and nothing else but that. There were heretics wbo
sprang up in the Church, and said many errors on
this question of sorrow. Some ofthem made sorrow
to consist simply in believing in Christ and the
merits of Bis cruleifixion, and the snying, "I ac-
knowledge I have covered myself with sin. Oh.
but my Saviour died, and wiped away sin. I be-
lieve that lie did, and this is enough." That is
falso throwing al the burden of the sorrow on Christ.
Whatl You have loaded yourself with sin, as an
unfaithful husband, or a dMhonest servant you hobl
in your band that which belongs to others; you
have injured your neighbor in eharacter and repu-
tation ; yen have lied about him, and have never
had the courage to tell the truth-do you mean to
tell me thit ail you have to do is ta alook t your
Saviour, bleediug on the cross, and say I believe ho
atoned for ail sin ? Is this the idea we are ta have
of the justice of God? Is your neiglhbor to lose bis
reputation or bis money because lie had the mis-
fortune te have you in his employment? s Al-
miglity God to be robbed of Ie honor-to get no
restitution ? False as hell is such doctrine, andt
subversive of ail morality. The Apostle of God
tells us that by repentance We must make up thatt
which is deficient in the sufferings of Christ ; that
is,,we are to add our sorrow ta his, and, by virtue of
his redemption, the Father will acceptour contrition.
But we are also ta satisfy, as wel as we can, both
our God and our neighbor, offering God whatevert
atonement it is in our power ta pay hi. Does
God demand this? Certainly. Have we net clear
proof in Scripture that Almighty God, pardcning
sin, asks atonement? David sinned against God,
and committed murder and adultery. And the
Prophlt Nathan came, aiid David kelit down and
made his confession. Nathan said-" Oh, King, the
Lord Goad bas taken away tihy sianand forgiven itl,"
Tue sin was forgiven, the inspired anc of God de-
clared. Mark whbat followed, "~ Thy sin is torgiven,

btnow that it is obrgivcn, you mnust take your
ebr ee pumishment, farname, wrar, or pesti-

land. of G d s ai tthe ia dse ota fallit the
bana f Qd hanmbt -auseman," and he

chos estilee 7,00 af hist people were des-
tr3dwt Ih dague as not his sin forgiven,

but Gad denmanded satisfaction. .Il won't do for mec
t a >ni' i yo no ei Iebelieve it. Our neigh-

Oo nAcK AND TELL THEM! voU ARE A LEAR.

Proclaim' that I amn an honest man. And imtili
you do that God in heaven will have nothing to say
to you?" Surely', Mlagdalene believed in aur Lord,
and, yet, ehe washed His feet withi her tears. Theso
tears were necessary, for Christ aur Lard says, " She
bas washecd m'y feet with lears, and I say many sinss
aru forgiven her because ashe bas love<t go mnuch."
Others again have said, spreading bancsy', that it is
not necessary for a man whbo ishees to repent te go
back on the past but enily te look forward to the
future, and, according ta thmem, repentance meanse
simuply a change et lite. Thmis ls Protestant doc-
trine. I m'ay ho guilty et every' crime. I may bea
the greatest scoundrel. I mnay have laded mnyself
by' every conceivable sluin wen happening to hear a
sermon, at onco, as a Protestant, I wish ta do pen-
ance. Protestant penance lies simply in t[is-to
change my life and say, "dg give up ny sins, turn
over a new leaf." This kind of repentance does no t
regard the past at all. This is most popular in the
world. Tbore is nothing more common than for a
young man after getting a terrible scolding to say te
his father, " Well, sir, Vil turn over a new leaf, and
be a good boy for the future. Let byegones be bye-
gones.? This is a change of life-nothing more.
Is this sufficient ? Did the prodigal say, "Father, I
am going to be a good boy for the future." No. HIe
knelt down and said, "Father, I have sinned against1

, .
"Patric," said a joiker "l why duo't ty gel yeur

cars cropped ; they are antirely too long,eor a ian ?
" And y'ours," replied Pat, "ought to be lengtheuedb
they are toa short for an as."

A Titusville paper says: À maun called at ore
nur stores and vainly essayed to get on. either
nugbes il, 12, ohr 13 ho. The storekeeper then
uggestod that hoe boul'put on a thinner pair o

elockings une! tny an tise box!'"'

Heaven and Tho; I am no longer worthy ta be
called Thy son. I do not expect to bc Thy son.»
He went back on the past. We are expected te go
back on the put with sorrow. That change of life,
so necessary as a sig iof truc repentance, le by no
means the penance itself. No, the Catholic Church,
i the only true Church that ever exercised the right,
prerogative and privilege which ber God gave ber
lu forgiving sins, teaches that true repentance le
the sorrow for past sins, the confession of the past,
îand the resolution never to return to the put

TrÂT 1s TacS KU&IPaL'CM,

and change of life i the consequence of that. Such
being the necessity for, nature and definition of
sorrow, I shall ask you to consider the source
whence the sorrow of Christ, the Man of sorrow,
sprvng. I tbink I am cbowing you it sprung from
His love for His Father and for His fellowman.-
The depth of bis sorrow le only te be measured by
His love, and as His love was immeasurable, so His
sorror was infinite. And so we sec when we ceme
ta ask ourselves wbere arc ve to get that sorrow
and deep regret for sin. Where ar we t find the
tears to wash it away, not mortal tears of the eyes-
good enough if they come--but tears of true, manly
sorrow-the drops of blood coming froin the ieart
wounded with sorrow for haviug- offended God.-
Where are we to find thsee? Ther ar tliree foun-
tains fron whence this sorrow may come. One purely
natural sorrow and tears that flow vithout avail. An-
other smupernatural but imperfect sorrow which
avails with the Sacrament of Penance. The third
is the most eflicicious micans, the sorrow of Clhrist's
divine love, and out oftthat flows the waters of per-
fect repentance. A man may grieve for is ins for
a human motive. For instance-I have been lead-
ing a bad life. Drink bas destroycd my iealth,
shaken my constitution. My sins publislhed lave
been a stigma on n'e. I have lost caste and tost my
situation, reduced to misery, and find myself a
ruined man. If I had been a sober man I might be-
strong and healthy to-day, an honest man in riy
situation and a happy man. I brought ail these on
me by ny sin. I have no otlier motive. I >&gin
to think and say what a fool I was, begin to halte
drink and disbonesty. I am very sorry for it.-
Will that sorrow avail me before God, and obtain
remission of y ains? Not at all-it is mere human
sorrow. It does not rise one ilch above the earth.
If I was a pagan I might have tUat sorrow. The
consequences of drunkenness would be the sane. I
may go ta confession and say I am sorry. IlWhy
are you s>rry?" the priest says.

DEcAtsE si INDYsELF nI PovERrY AND 4tERY ADm
sicLsrýs-

no other motive." The priest would say at once,
"I can do nothing for you." Remeniber that a
purly natural sorrow i a very good thing as a be.
ginuing, muany a man is brouglit to repentance
thronghs it. The prodigal son himself bigan with
natural sorrow because lhe was reducted to misery;
starving withi hunger chad to cat the husks of
swine, and then he said, " lWhat a fool I am. Here
I am in rags, and starving, whilst the very servants
of ny father's bouse are clothed and well fed." But
when ho came ito that fathelr's presence it was ne
longer in his misery ho was sorry. He lifted up bis
eyes te Heaven and thought of sonething superna-
tural, and if he lad not thought of that the father
neyer would have received him. If he said, "I
made a bad bargain," tho father would say, "1.
there no love, no regret? Did you never tiik ai
ail of the ain and affliction you gave me ? Un-
grateful boy, begonel" But wben the per child
came, forgetting himself and aIlbis misery, and
throwing hniself down as one who Seinned agailist
Ileaven and his own father, ho was received. The
second source of sorrow springs from the tear of tie
judgment of God. The man who began by saying,
"I have lost my situation, my health, and my honor.
I ar a poor beggar, who ought te be coinfortable ;
and worse tian this, if I were to die in this state
my soul would go to bell for ail eterit. I han"
outraged and inslted that God whom" I ogiht ta
have loved. I would like te love lim, but feel
awfully afraid of His vengeance." If he confess bis
sias faithfully and humbly, and if he gets absolu.
tion from the priest, with sorrow, barely tinged
with the love of God, the scs are forgiven-not so
muchs by his sorrow alone as trom the effects of the
Sacrament. But thiis by no meanlis the highest
form of sorrow.

rnE.E Is TUE SULIME sORROw

that springs fram the love of GOdt, suah sorrov as
that which filled the heait of the Saviour, tise masn
of sorrow, which broke the huart of the praying
penitent in the Garden of Gethsemane, wich, be-1
hlciding His Father outraged and insuited, brougit
His face to tise ground, and a sweat tof blood from
avery porceof His body-the sorrow that is filled
with love, I find myself in misery, povet. sick-
ness, andjnfamy because of myin Bims. I lim sorry
for the misery I have brougit ai myself, nudt on my
fansily, and more than this, Iam sorry for my sins,
because these ss tihat have roighlt use to o auch-
misery have exposed ne to th e anger and indigna-
tion of God, and the torment of iell, but in thmis
there is nothing but sef. I look to Christ crucified
as le was hung on the cross, and I sec the blood
failiug from Huis hands and teet. I hear the cry of
ageony from His dying hips behold His ead crowned4
with thorns, hear the faint cry, "I thirst ; I am
dying with thirst, will no one wet y lips?" Sec1
the sponge charged vith vimarannd gall pressed
intotme mouth ofm> dying Saîviour. I ask, did tlis
Muan ever commit ii ? No, never i He was God
-All-Holy Gad. What brought hin to this
ignomiy and shiame-so much agony and sorrow ?
What brought the weight of afiicti on n im,
breaking thati heart on the cross during those tlimee
hours et agany'? Il seems the dying lips spak, and
lise eyes look ou me, and IIe says,

"J couenit, ir vAs toc mw-Ro NAILED ME To TrIE cRoss,
whsere I amn bleeding to deuath for tise lave ut yen."
And! I say', can it ho thmat Goad coule! have loved onee
like mue--covered wviths defilemnent, unirarthy> te look
m'y fellowman la lie fae-so ass to die ton m> sal-
vation ? I forget n'y aira misery',sorrow, mand tms-
parai afilictions in the sorroir cf my God]. I only
rememuber thsat n'y Ced loved me se, aad I a>':
Oh, timat I hade nover offended him ! Oh, thsat I lias]
never beau born ta bring this agony' on tise Sun oft
Qed!i And Ihis somrow, comsing altogether tram
lava, com'ing forth tram my> hennt, if smy sins were
searlet, wronIld make thems whiite as snowv ; if caot-
lacs as tisa manda au tise ocean esore, bisa infinite
mnercy' a! my> dying Lared would wipie themn awaye>. I
musmt stui confess m>' aine, but we'll tise priest knowus
uwhilst lie bonne tisai sud taie, whiIl he listens toa
every' circumastance af shsame, well ho knows limati
thuese aine are alredy torgiven b>' the marc>' of Gad,
ande bise grandeur' o! that sorow. Now, dear>' be-
loved, in your preparatien for confession, lut us al,
you ne I--we mire all preparing to meet aur Goad ons
thaI blessed morning, the ianniversary' o! Hie birthi-
prepane to reeive Bina in tise nme o! Godi, ande!
strike eut boldily and brnavely fan that highet oftall
sorrows-thse seor that springs tram love, and in
thamt sorrowr eur aine isall Le coetelyi> washsed
away> as thse sin et tise world vas taken awra>' in tise
merite of Hie blood.
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FATISn Beara on ET. ParaiOX.-The iRev.Fat
Burka is a priest before anything, but hole ianIman always. The patriotism that was nnrtnd .
the heuat of the peasant boy of Connemr tt
out in the beauty of the language of the run
Cardinal Cullen lu fond of terming " othe Pri
Preachers. This vivid pieceof pulpit on,
from one of bis latest sermons In Ireland, whichlfin1 ln the Duidalk Deocret.-The gloriosP
which this country performed in building
for God is clearly evidenced by the many ruiel
beautiful edifices and churche, which cor t
blessed and ancient land of Ireland-the Cal
Christendom-the Gethsemani of the ith.I
early dawn of Chrlstianity, just as the Churchof
God came forth from the catacomband •places of the earth; the chains of carly slavery i
ber hands ; the wounds she recelved from the cm
Roman emperors still upon her-when Éhe %,more came forth and walked the earth-the raj, fdivine light issuing forth from ber struck on q
Island fifteen hundred years ago. Saint Pùti'.
came and preached the Gospel of the Church a'd
no sooner did our farefathers bear the word otrue and living God, than the heart o this yenuh
vir;tiu nation burat forth into the glorious t
and covered the verdant face of the isiand with
most magnificient churches of (lie time. Patri
preached the presence of God and et'ry non setwork to ibuild those beautiful temnpi"s, which yonoir see rnined in groups of seve, lhroughot t,
land. ]jv tha banks of the silent lakes, i tiseh I.
ley, andi along the bills niagniieient churches ircmisedi l in which the Irsi ¡,eople e worshiispped th,
true God. The Very Reverend preacher ref, tred tm
the progres mîsade by the people of IrIlandI in
tablishing couvents and moenasteries, aud descri
(ie persesuticn with wlich it ieased Alnirhy
God to test the faith of the Irish nation anid aA strange worship was iutroduced into the lriLthe beautitfulchurchses were plundered and destrov .the bishopsimand priests hunted like wolves:
aItars torn down, and the crucitmx tramplIeJ01But the Irish People brouhlit wilh them in toLti
Places of concealment the faith that had es
preached to them by Patrick uand for it theVLkdas martyrs. Ye, Ireland bled through even>' por,'
but in ber very soul she kept the faithl thl anercould lie. Nov, after a niglht of more than tu
hundred yers--a niglit whose darknces vas on,,
broken by the wail of the heart broken, thelddefiant crv of the martyr or the frighttul tiart à
the burning Church-a more glosious day comti
for us. To-day we find the Irish pcople repreentAin religious, political, and social life. When g,.slaves wese tree their first tiouihis weo aais
centered in the glory of th cChurc h of ad, azdtheir tirst demand wa ."Give 1!s our lriests; gireus our churcies." Oh, yes, mother Erin, the'rlory
of earth and th glory of lheaven is give n tth
The Irish people the moment ther he'zan to have 1voicen mthe political matt-rs, ta tieir honor le il
sait, first asked for eanacipation ocf tic Churh,
and to iet their priestm go back t thmte snemmanty,
minister to their epiritual wants. Other nati'onhave sougit welfarc, and miitamrY girv, anud ex.
tension of territory, but to the honr a n giory et
the Irish proppl, their greatest inspiration was fithe emnancipation Ofthie oir Caliaic (hunch.This wvas tlhe! first cry of the Iris îpopfolewheunir
voice was allorld to be heard. Ireland bas raily
tsted her faitlis Il her Iood, and ber children nc
onily attained th(- character of saints, but also tC
higher glory of iartyrdoim. And what is the lo.romus conuencîssnce ? Jr'land to-da' ossCsstie
lhighet ntfrlom in the wvorld-religiots freedom.
lIn a fewr yenrs Ishe las again coveredl ber verdant
hili-sides with mangnificient chiburches. instead of
those that iere destroyed. The travellr, passing
through Ireland, wien h visit; the ruins of tht
Seven Ciurches can see that the sons of Irelnd,
who arc now pased away, raise<d those chirhebes to
God. c esks Where are" te chirches of the fifteccîh
and 8ixteenth cenituries ? And the Archangel ofIreland takes himi ito the deptes of the forest, to
the molutanim; tops and lonely caves, whsere the
Irish people worisiped their God, sihltered only
by thencanopy of heavenm ; assnd tniimg to thle trairel-
ler she says, "l There are tie lhmurches othe fifteenth
and sixteenth centmîri,! Yr s, tshere msnder the tem-
pest of hbeaven ;-tlhurt, unmider the drifting rain and
slet ;-ther miainy a tvrrible storm svept overthem,
as they> knolt to worship the truc (G. And the
travuller ashs did those peopfle psreserve that faiti?
Tie amgi points ta the maje.tic and beautiful
ciirches, Iy whicl the land is again covered. She
poits tu that structure, vhici crownsm the bill-side
of gloious Armagh, vith its lofty spire bearing on
hligh the Cross of Christ. and like a queen on hr
throne lift iip ithe voice of Go(d ; ta Clogher, where
the saints of old sat on their episcopial throne, as
their successor sits to-day, and says, " Theubeart of
Ireland never died, but was renewed with strength
aid vigor.'

TE Iursri L UNc:.iE.-Tlhe Dublin Jridsm g says:"It is intended to erect a Chair of Celtie nt Leipsic
-as a contrast, we suppose, to the suppression of
the three chairs of Celtic in the three Quseen's Col-
leges of Ireland. According to an American paper,
the University of Notre Dame has established a
chair of the Iisi language. This American irish
Catholic University inay be ai slight tlhingconsidored
as a " University " ien ve put it in comparison
wvith others in Europe. But, as Arclhbishop Hughes
said atise eight eenyoung universities founded in
Amnerica, "bta>' wi grow ." And this ona seemfs lo
h have te spirit wisicli quickens developent.
Founde in 1844, it ias now .14 professors and 600
studenis. The editor of the .Rv'ue Cdtiper, a French
puib!ication, comaments upoan Ibis act afthe lIrish
Amuesican University' in a ver>' significant maner:
cc We carnestly desiro," lie says, "' that lime example
givmnby tise Uîiversity' ut Notre Dame ina>' be foi-
lowed ln Anmerica-and in Ireland i'"

TuEi HaLY F ATnE.--Thse Dowmager 31archionîss
af Londonderry lias kdaidl consented te take the
place afthe nmuch iaomented Countess et Portanrilng-
ton as treasurer for Ireland in conneeiion withm tse
appead ta the Cathohîlc girs s of Erngland, Irelaînd and
Scotlanud an bhaIf ut the Holy> Fathmer, We have
satisfaction in calling attention lo the nature aDI
abject advocated b>' bbe promsoters of tis appeal,
The Suprenmu Pontiff needs aI present tise aid of ail
Cathmohes, and, it is a ritting and beautifuml ideat whiich
insvit s thast part et lise conegation whuich wras
tcn¶d et old "Ithe glsry afthe Chumrchi " le co-op-
rate la smustaining lime ly> Fasther against the Ci'
pressions andi deprivations af bis eniemlies. We
feel assumred thme appeoal wiil ho a splendid evidence
of thse piety and alfeetion et those ta whom it is ad-
dressed.-Freeman.5

Gr.ADaToNE aN "flHoMi RUxry.---The annexCd h
bbc corresponmdence an thse "Homoe Rule" questiof,
betwreen Lard Forma>' andi Mr. Gladstone.

S TABOLoAN, WVmrEes, Ca. Ceu, i
January' 25, 1874. J,

Tihe Righit lHon. W. E. Gladstone, lu.P
.My' Dean Mn. Gladbtono,--I wish you "Gdspeed'

la yousr appecal to the people, whbichi appears to me
to Uc alike dictaited by' true patritismu and a dise
sense of self-respect. I have retc your manifeste
with natural Interest and solicitude, and, being an
Irishman, with intense care, craery sentence having
a bearing, or likely to have a bearing, upon the the
turc of my country. In the second coltumn, !amtbo
paragraph beginningi "when I turn to the genlerd
stubjects of internal legislation," I fnd the last sen-
tence runs thusIl, "I think we oughit not only to ad-
mit, but to welcomo every improvement in the r-
ganization of local and subordinate authority whic
under the unquestioned control of ParliamentwVOuld
tend to lighten itsl labors and expedite the publîo


